
for 1448 ee eal 2/25/18 

Ll: thie reaches you before you luave i'd Idee you to thdok of taking aes 

ovvhaps risky but without reflection what 1 toiax way be an daportant new 
natters ana the JFK records. 

it 1s slowly taidng form in sy mind. verhaps new data will help if iv . 
available in tine for the agonal. It will, if by ‘iseovery, be available a, 08 
we prevail at the ap.eals level and if the government tooa not do what 2 & “mee if 
iupos ible, moot by giving us the transcripts. “vo La not 

: aded and 

WH in FOLA 

It is to anke a frontal agsault on tho olaim of "“delioerative proaeas a 
vonmiasion.e These withholdings are part ot the Hand pulative ppocessesa of iy the 

agencies. Olney is a particularly good bridge at which to make this stand, ,, *™#outive 
records are enough to make it more than a aere rear-guar! actions Tais is a,” avallable 
attaching a copy of the more recent 4ooh nemo. * Uta aleo 

I gga that sone of the records 1 used in the chapter dases Not Camtinhas 
be work Jug on what will in one way or another be an atiack on “utgenbach, “ight well 

K is a bastard, an evil p rson on all aounts and inxk all aspects of 4 ad 
the top Justice man on it, not RFK, who was out of 4t all. K was then Yor, Se lle was 
also No. 1 bec.use Bobby detached himself. Nay I add that from che fire bey but he was 
still believe his detachaont waa proper. #/f Ho wan parti pris Hie was the 1\" Oakd and 
victim and himsaaf a viotin. ‘wehber of the 

if we have time tu talk about this let us consider that L file a new NAY 
ot iJ on all records dealing with the establishing and ope ation and staf: \ a Pequest 
I'd be specifie on the office of the DAG and AG. With AQ I believe it wou\, “ of the WC. 
for the absence of records to be established. I'd name but not limit to Cy4 ‘@ Auportant 
Office of -egal Younsel. We can&t now exercize discovery in 1448 but 1 thy aero 
filing of the re .uest would illustrate that Wigmore's sxwk engine shoul’ vu, Se Bere 
grounded out before it had a chanee to vars up and run. “S have bean 

T have a hunch that Willens vas sent to tho Commission to do what iatua. 
wanted, be an inside source for the DJ. "e also was then in Criminal, whi. bach 
K wanted their inside man to cone from. ~ Xe where 

if there was a staf! structure Willens was “Wo, 3 as staff director aa. 
Only Redlich ¢ould have been superdor to hiv wader Ranicine N liaison. 

The ow records cannot qualify as part of the "deliberative procega” Wi 
independent “omission. | She supposedly 

In haste,


